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Variable-temperature lH NMR spectroscopyof the region between 13 and 16 ppm can be used in
the conformational analysis of hydrogen-bonded aggregatescomprising 1 equiv-of a trismelamine
(hub(M)s) and 3 equiv of an isocyanuric acid (CA). T*o typer of isomersare obsenred:
a symmetric
C3 isomer (identified by two lines in this spectral region at low temperature) and an asymmetric
C1 isomer (identifred by six lines at low temperature), each existi.rg ir a pair of enantiomers. The
isomers have similar structures: the N-H connectivity established by nuclear Overhauser effects
are consistent with a rosette motif. The relative concentrations of isomers depend slightly on solvent
(CDzCIz, CDCls, CzDzCI+)and on the structure of the CA (barbital, dibromobarbituric
acid,
triphenylpropylisocyanuric acid, and neoherylisocyanuric acid); the Ca isomer is favored over the
C1-isomer by ca. 0-7 kcaVmol in all cases. This N-// region of the NMR spectrum also carries
information about the dynamic behavior of these
The exchange of hydrogen-bonded
"gg""g"ter.
imide protons between different environments leadslo
tti" coalescenceof pairs of inride lines. This
exchange-mediated coalescenceoccurs at different temperatures and allows (with additional NOE
data) individual CA groups to be identifred. The activation energy for the exchange process or
p_rocesses
leading to coalescenceof pairs of imide lines is -14 kcaVmol. This proc".r i, faster than
the interconversion between Cs and C1 isomers.
Introduction
Analysis of the 1H I{MR spectrum of hydrogen-bonded
imide N-Hgroups (in the region behveen 16 and 13 ppm)
of aggregatesof the structure hub(M)s:BCA (Scheme t)s
provides thermodynamic and kinetic information useful
in characterizing these aggregates. The simplicity of this
region of the spectra ofben allows the complete assignment of peaks; the higher freld region of the proton
spectrum is complicated and does not provide reriable
signatures of different types of structures. Counting
N-H peaks at low temperatures establishes the numbei
and sSrmmetryof the isomers of hub(M)e:3CA and equilibrium constants and differences in free energJ between
them. Variable-temperature (VT) NMR studies reveal
the relative rates of certain dynamic processes taking
place, including interconversion between the C3 and Cr
is_omers,and processesleading to the coalescenceof pairs
of imide lines.
Hub(M)s:BCA as a Model system. Hub(M)3:BcA is
an aggregate based on the melaminerisocyanuric acid
rosette (MB{A€) comprising four molecules: one trismelamine, hub(M)s, and three molecules of CA.a The
aggregate is stabilized by 18 hydrogen bonds. Hub(M)s:
3CA is a relatively simple system: it has a tractable
number of different types of protons, and it exists as onry
two conformational isomers (each with an enantiomer
that is indistinguishable in the nonchiral medium pro_._$!$_.fgt__publjshedin Advance ACS Abstracrs, August 1, tgg4.
(1) M.I.M.W. acknowled-gesKing Fahd university of Fetroleum
and
Minerals, Saudia Arabia for a sabbatical year at Harvard.
(2) J.P.M. was a SERCA{ATO Postdoctiral Fellow, 1991-1g9g.
. {p)Foy sim_plicity, we will refer to both isocyanuric acids and
barbituric acids as "CA".
(4)Seto, C.T.; Whitesides, G. M. J.Am. Chem. Soc. lggo,
-1I2,
,
G. M. J. Arn. Chem. Soc- rggf,
9199_-_641q.S"!o,C.JiWhiteside,s,
11-3_,77_?
-7LQ. Seto, C. T.; Whitesides, G. M. J. Am. Chem.Soc. 1g93,
115, 1330-1340.

Scheme l. The IIub(M)s:BCA Aggregate Is Based
on the Cyanuric Acid.Mela'nine Rosetteo
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o The aggregates (1, X : CEtz; 2, X : CBrz;
3, X : N(CH21rg1p5)s;
4, X: N(CHz)zC(CHsh)studied are generated by
substituting different molecules of cA (barbital, dibromobarbituric
acid, triphenylpropylisocyanuric acid, neoherylisocyanuric acid).
R : neohe:iqylin this scheme. All three linkers connecting the hub
with the melamines are the same; the one in front of the rosette
is indicated schematically as a wavy line. The letters correspond
to the NMR spectra shown in Figure 3. The imide protons are
shown in bold.
vided by the solvents surueyed in this paper).s An
additional advantage in using the hub(M)s:BCA system
is that a series of related aggregates c€rn be generated
for examination efficiently by simply substituting different isocyanuric
and barbituric
acids (CAs) into the
aggregate. The CAs used in this study are shown in
Scheme 1.
It has not been possible to grow crystals and deterrrine
(5) We are curently pursuing these issues with chiral shift reagents
and optically active isocyanurates.
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Scheme 2. The Rosette Is a Hydrogen-Bonded
Aggregate That Alterrrates Isocyanuric Acids
(White) and Mela'nines (Grey), and Hub(M)s:BCA Is
Able To Adopt Tbo Configurations (Based on the
Orientation of the Spoke .).
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" The Cr isomer and Ct isomer are shown (enantiomers have
been omitted). The hydrogen-bonded imide protons numbered)
appear between 13 and 16 ppm in the lH NMR spectrum.

the structures of Hub(M)s:3CA or others of these aggregates by single-crystal X-ray diffraction, although a
related structure of a cyclic rosette is available.6 As a
consequence,structural assignments have been based on
information from tH NMR spectroscopy,gel permeation
chromatography (GPC), vapor-phase osmometry (VpO),
and LIV spectroscopy. As the structures of these aggregates get larger and more complex, the lH NMR
spectra also becomemore complex. The resonancesfor
the imide N-H protons of the CA equivalents involved
in hydrogen bonding are the only peaks that appear in
the region of the lH NMR spectrum between 13 and 16
ppm. The simplicity of this region ofthe spectrum makes
it particularly useful as a source of readily interpretable
information about a series of these aggregates. The
objective of this study was to explore the spectroscopic
behavior of one set of aggregates in detail, both to defrne
structures for these aggregates and to establish the
methodolory for using this region of the NMR spectrum
for structural analysis of them.
Hub(M)s:3CA Can Exist as a Symmetric Isomer
or an Asymmetric Isomer. Hub(M)a:BCA aggregates
can, in principle, exist in two distinct conformations: a
symmetric isomer (Cg) and an asyrrrmetric isomer (Cr)
with enantiomers of each (Scheme2). Symmetry dictates
that only two t5rpes of imide protons exist in the Cs
isomer: N-H protons far from the spoke-ring junction
of the adjacent rnelamine and N-I/ protons close to a
spoke-ring junction of the adjacent melamine. These
protons are label as '1" and "2" in Scheme 2. The Cr
isomer has no symmetry equivalent hydrogens, and the
lH NMR spectrum can, in principle, show six separate
peaks labeled u3"-u8'. A l-:1 mixture of the Cr and Cr
isomers would be predicted to show two singlets of
(6) Zerkowski, J. A.; Seto, C. T.; Whitesides, G. M. J. Am. Chem.
Soc. 1992, 1 14, 5473-5475.
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Figure 1. lH NMR spectraof 1 iX : CEt: rn CD:C.: The
resonances
of the Csand C1isomersare rndrcatedbenearhrhe
spectrum.
intensity 3 and six singlets of intensrtl- 1 i: ali the :mjde
protons were nonequivalent and unders'ent slorx-exchange on the NMR time scale.
Results
Aggregate 1 Exists as a Mixture of the C3 and C1
Isomers. We previously reported that the \ffR spectrum of 1 showedtwo major resonancesin the regon of
the lH NMR spectrum between 13 and 16 ppm and that.
in addition, minor resonanceswere obsen'eddependtng
on the isocyanate or barbiturate used.a Examination of
1 in CDzClzov€r the temperature range from -55 to 50
oC reveals the pattern of
eight lines expected for a
mixture of distinguishable C3 and C1isomers (Figure lt.
At -40 "C and lower, the six resonancesof the C1 isomer
have the same intensity, as do the two resonancesof the
C3 isomer. Aggregate 1 also exists as the C3 and C1
isomers in CDCI3and CzDzCLGieure 2). In CzDzCLnot
all of the resonancesof the C1isomer are resolved before
increased viscosity leads to spectral broadening.
Evidence for the Cr Isomer is Present in the
Upfreld Region of the Spectrum (Figure B). The
three nonequivalent spokes of the Cl isomer are expected
to generate three lines in the lH NMR spectrum for each
line of the Cs isomer. Some of these resonances in the
upfield region of the spectra are readily distinguishable.
In these indicated cases,the three peaks of the C1isomer
have equal areas, and also show chemical shifts and
coupling constants similar to those of the Cs isomer.
The rmide Protons of Specifrc Isocyanurates Can
Be Assigned Using NOE Data and VT rH NMR
Spectroscopy. As a result of symmetry, the C3 isomer
has only one type of CA site; each molecule of CA has
two different imide N-H protons. We can assiga these
protons on the basis of NOE connectivity. The upfield
resonance of the pair shows an NOE to an N-I/ proton
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Figure 2. LHNMR spectraof 1 in CDCIgand CzDzCl+.The
resonancesof the Csand Cr isomersare indicated beneaththe
spectrum. The numbers appearing on the spectra recorded
in CDCI3 refer the imide protons indicated in Scheme 2"
Assignment is based on the pairwise appearanceof peaks
(identified with brackets)and NOE data.
of the neohexylamino group (found on the adjacent
melamine) and therefore, this resonance correspondsto
proton "1" of Scheme 2. Sirnilallt, the downfield resonance of the pair shows an NOE to the N-I/ proton of
the p-bromoanthranilate group (of the other adjacent
melamine) and therefore, this resonance corresponds to
proton "2" of Scheme 2.
To assign protons u3'-u8'of the C1 isomer, we group
the six lines into three pairs (corresponding to the three
different molecules of CA) and catagortze each line (by
NOE) as close to either the N-I/ of an anthranilate or
the N-H of a neoherylarnino group" The VT lH NMR
spectra offers a means with which to group the resonances arising from the sarne CA into pairs. As the
temperature is lowered, both imide protons of a single
CA appear simultaneously. For example, the first and
third (starting upfreld and counting downfield) lines of
Figure 2 (in CDCIs)appear together at 318 K and belong
to one of the three molecules of CA of the C1 isomer.
Fortunately, the appearance of pairs of imide resonances
occurs at different temperatures for different CA groups.
The identification of these pairs is indicated in Figure 2
(CDCI3)with brackets.
To complete the assignment of the imide lines of the
C1 isomer, a defining NOE (to the N-I/ proton of the
p-bromoanthranilate group or N-ff proton of the neohexylamino group) is necessary. These NOEs were
obtained, and the complete assignment appears in Figure
2. Both the first and third lines (one pair) show NOEs
to N-I/ proton of a neohexylamino group. These lines
correspond, therefore, to those protons labeled "Bo and
"4" itt Scheme 2; although we cannot differentiate between the two on the basis of this information. Similarly,

(a)t_lt-.t(b)
I-T_I

15 14 13 10 I
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(c)u r
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Figure 3. The entire spectraof I in CDCI3recordedat 25 "C
and -40 oC are shown. Each resonanceof the Cg isomer
appearsthree times for the C1isomer in the low-temperature
spectrum(botton). Regionswhere this tripling of resonances
is readily obsenrableare indicated with brackets and letters
under the low-temperature spectrum. These regions are
expanded(above);Iinesof the Csisomerare showndarker and
the lines of the C1 isomer are lighter and connectedwith
brackets. In caseswhere resonancesoverlap substantially, a
dashedline is used to indicate the presenceof the obscured
resonanceof the Cr isomer. The protonsresponsiblefor the
lines of the expandedregions are identified in Scheme1.
the second and last lines appear simultaneously at 288
IC The second line shows an NOE to the N-H proton of
a neoherylamino Sotrp, while the last line shows an NOE
to the N-Hproton of thep-bromoanthranilate group. We
conclude that these must be protons'7" and "8" respectively. The remaining two lines both show NOEs to the
N-H protons of the p-bromoanthranilate groups and
correspond to protons '5" and "6"; although again, we
cannot distinguish these two with the information available.
Aggregates 2 and 3 Also Exist as a Mixture of Cg
and Cr Isomers in CDzClz, CDCls, 4nd CzDzCle.
Figures 4 and 5 include representative spectra from each
analysis. Some of the resonancesof the Cr isomer of 2
are difficult to identi& at low temperatures in CDzClz
and CzDzCl+.
Aggregate 4 Exists Primarily
as the C3 Isomer.
The Anomalous Spectra of 4 in Chloroform Seem
To Be Due to a Second Cg Isomer. The variabletemperature spectra of 4 are anomalous (Figure 6). As
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Figure 4. lH NMR spectra of 2 (X: CBrz) in CDzClz,CDCls,
and CzDzCL. The reson€rncesof the C3 and Ci isomers are
indicated beneath the spectrum.
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Figure 6. 1H NMR spectra of 4 [X:
Clz, CDCla, and CzDzCIn.
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N(CHz)zC(CH3)3]
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Table 1. Values of -K"q(and AG, kcaVmol) for the C3 and
C1 isomersf
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lH NMR spectraof B
[X: N(CHz)zC(phh]in CDz{igrl" 5.
Clz, CDCh, and CzDzCI+.The resonancesof the C, a"d C,
isomersare indicated beneath the spectrum.
the temperature is lowered, no peaks corresponding to a
C1 isomer appear (the detection limit of the instrument
is approximately lVo). We infer that the C3 isomer is
more stable than the Cr isomer by at least 2 kcaVmol. In
chloroform, as the temperaiure is lowered, a second set
of resonancesappears. llhese resona.ncescorrespond to
what we believe is a second C3 isomer. We hypothesize
that this isomer is one that encapsulates a molecure of
solvent within the central hole of the aggregate. A
related phenomena has been reported Uy Rebet<.2The
appearance of additional resonances (of the correct
(7) Branda, N.; Wyler, R.; Rebek, J. Scierrce 1[l,4,265. L267.

solvent X -

QDzClz
cDcl3
CzDzClt

I
CEtz

234
CBrz

10 (1.1)6 29 (1.6)b
8 (1.0)l.d L2 (1.2)b
26 (r.7Y 300(>2.6X

N(CH2DC(Ph)a
N(CHz)zC(CHs)s
t2 Q.2)b
211.qb
S (0.2X

300(>2.6r
300(>2.6)"
300 (>2.6)e

o The values were obtained by integrating
the spectra at low
temperature:
the area under the lines corresponding to the Cs
1/3
isomer was divided by the
the area under the lines of the Cr
isomer. See text and note 9 for details. 6 Calculated at T :2BB
K. " Although no lines were observed we estimate the lower limit
on the basis of the LVc appearance of the C1 isomer and ? : 233
K. d Measurements
taken in a chloroform solution that was
presaturated with water gave the indistinguishable results. Cal"
culated at T :263 K.

chemical shift and intensity) in the upfreld region of the
spectra is consistent with the assertion that a second
isomer is present. NOE studies also suggest that this
new aggregate is of similar structure to the original
C3 isomer. We will report a detailed study of the
connection between the size and structure of solvent and
the appearance of this second C3 isomer after further
examination.s
Values for the Equilibrium
Constant (K"o) and
Difference in Free Enerry (AG) for the Conformational Isomers Can Be Calculated from the LowTemperature NMR Spectra- Table 1 shows the values
of K"q and AG for the aggregates 1-4 in three solvents
for the interconversion described in eq 1. These values
are corrected for the difference in symmetry between the
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The Processes

Scheme 3.
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o (Top) Two plocesses can leail to coalescencein the Cs isomer: rotatiou of a Eolecule of CA while complexed (,tr) anil dissociatioE/
reassociation (12). (Botto!tr) The picture is the same for the Cr isomer, although exteuded due to the presence of differeDt envirolrltreut.s.
Rotation of a CA leads to tbree different rate constaats (lr, *r, and ls). DissociatioDAeassociation also leads to tbree difretebt rate
constaaLs (16, t?, aud lg). See the text for details oftlE "euvironments'.

Cr and C3 isomers.e

K"q:'lrlcrmcrl

(1)

Discussion
Aggregates Comprising Isocyanurates Are More
Stable than Aggregates Comprising Barbiturates.
All resonancescorresponding to the Cr and C3 isomers
are resolved at room temperature for 3. Only at lower
temperatures are the correspondingresonancesof 1 and
2 resolved. From this obsenration, we conclude that
exchange of CA groups between hydrogen-bonding sites
is slower for isocyanurates than for barbiturates. Aggregates comprising isocyanurates, therefore, are more
stable than aggregates comprising barbiturates. It is
unclear, from the present data, why there is a difference.r0 CPK models do not indicate that there are any
regions in which differences in the extent of van der
Waals interactions could favor one t5pe of CA over
another. The valuesll of the pK"s of the imide protons
(for 1, 8.4; 2, 5.9; 4, 9.0) do not vary in a manner
(9) This process shown in eq a involves one s]rrnmetric isomer (Cg)
undergoing degenerate flips of each spoke/melomine to yield three
indistinguishable Cr isomers (Cra, Crb, and Crc). The equilibrium
constant for this expression simplifies to that shown in eq b.

cr*r/rcra + r/rcrb+ rlsc.c

(a)

K"o: [craluslcrb]u3[crdu3ncr]

{b)

Because the three Cr isomers (Cra, Crb, and Crc) are indistinguishable,
this expression simplifies to eq c.

K*:

lCraJ/ICs)

(c)

The value for the equilibrium constant is caiculated by comparing the
area under the two resonances of the Ca isomer with l/a of area under
the six resonances of the C1 isomer.
(10) We have expanded the data set to include three more isocyanurates and three more barbiturates. This difference in stabilitv
appears to be a general trend.

consistent with the trend in stability. The only qualitative difference between isocyanurates and barbiturates
that we have obsenred is that barbiturates appear to be
more soluble in organic solution than isocyanates. Dissociation of an isocyanurate from an aggregate may occur
with higher cost of solvation energ:y and, as a result, be
less favored than dissociation of a barbiturate.
Energy (AG+) for the Processes
The Activation
That Result in the Codescence of Pairs of rrnide
Resonances is -14 kcaVmol. We define chemical
exchangeof molecules of CA as any processthat leads to
the coalescenceof pairs of imide resonances. T\vo types
of processesare plausible as conceptual models (Scheme
3): a Cz rotation involving a molecule of CA occurring
within an aggregate, and a dissociation-reassociation
mechanism that exchanges molecules of CA between
aggregates. Attempts to determine whether the process
is intra- or intermolecular have been unsuccessfulto date.
No significant concentration-dependent broadening of the
imide resonancesis observed over the range of concentration from ztn 40 mM. This observation is consistent with
either type of mechanism, so long as the dissociation of
the molecules of CA from the aggregate is rate limiting.
Mixing aggregates I and 3 results in complete scrambling
of the molecules of CA within 30 s (the shortest time
which we can accomplish mixing the components). A
spectrum having more lines than 1 and 3 alone (due to
aggregates having mixtures of types of CA) is observed
within the time required for acquisition of a spectrum
after mixing.
By knowing the difference in chemical shift (dv) of
imide resonancesand the coalescencetemperature (?.),
approximate rate constants (ftr,)can be estimated accord(11) These values were determined from titration curves (pH vs vol
0.1 N NaOH) generated by monitoring pH of solutions (2 rnl'of water/Z
mL of ethanol) of CA (final concentration 150 mM) as 0.1 N NaOH
was added. CA 3 was insoluble and 4 was substituted due to the
similaritv of their structures.
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Scheme 4. Rate Scheme for the Isonerization
Hub(M)g'
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The values (for the corresponding ?.) calculated for the
different pairs of resonances of the c3 and c1 isomers of
1 in CDzCI2and at the corresponding ?., these values
are between 300 and 700 s-1. In addition, the activation
energy for the exchange process (AG+) can be obtained
by solving the Eynng equation (eq B; we assume the
transmission coefficient : 1). These values for AG* are
between 13 and 1b kcaVmol.
hn: QcKT/h)e-^Gt/Rr

for the C1 isomer in CDCI3 (Figure 2) indicates that the
rates of interconversion of the C3 and C1isomers are not
appreciable at this temperature. At higher temperatures
(323rt for 1) these resonancescoalesce.This coalescence
may reflect either interconversion of the Cs and Cr
isomers or exchangeof molecules of CA among positions
on the isomers. An estimate of the activation energy for
this process indicates AG+ - 15 kcaUmol. We have no
solid estimates of the magnitudes of hzand h3 at present.
Conclusions
lH
The region of the
NMR spectrum between 13 and
16 ppm of aggregatesbased on the CA.M lattice contains
only resonancesdue to the N-fl groups of the isocyanuric
or barbituric acid moieties. Characterization of these
aggregates is strengthened by analysis of this region. It
is diagnostic for the number and symmetry of hydrogenbonded assemblies present in solution, and the VT rH
NMR spectra shows distinct aggregatesassigned C3 and
C1 sfmmetries. The ratio of those isomers depends on
the solvent only slightly; it is more strongly influenced
by the structure of the molecules of CA. The Cs isomer
is favored over the Cr isomer in all cases.

a The three different rate processes(rate
constants h1, h2, and.
hi are indicated with differgnf rings. lz1describesthe tterconversion of isomers. Processesh2 and,fr3 are distinct as a result
the positions ofthe adjacent spokes.

ko: n(6v)/Jz

4g0g

(3)

Intereonversion
of the Ce and Cr Isomers Cen Be
Represented by a Simple Kinetic Scheme. Scheme
4 summarizes the three processesthat govern the interconversion of c3 and cr isomers. The rate of interconversion of Ca and Ct isomers (hr) is slow at room
temperature: rapid interconversion would result in a
single resonance in the imide region since all the molecules of cA would be exposedto more than one hydrogenbonding environment and show onry an
signat.
"rr"."g"i
The observation of two resonances at room
temperature

Experimental
Section
General. Sprthesis. The synthesesof all compoundsand
aggregateshave been reported.a
$synple Preparation. Deuterated solvent obtainedfrom
Aldrich (CD2CI2)and the CambridgeIsotope Laboratories
(CzDzCl)were used as received. Chloroform-dwas Aldrich
grade. Spectrawere recordedat 10 mM in 0.5 mL of solvent.
Spectrometers. The data were recordedon Bruker AM500 spectrometers.
Variable-Temperature Spectra. FIDs (32 or 64 scans)
were collectedusing a 90opulse width (14.bs) with a short
recyclingdelayl2(1 s), and an exponentialcorrection(0.2-Hz
line broadening)was applied. Temperaturesare accurateto
within 2'as judged by a Wescon640Dunit. Indistinguishable
s_pectra_were
generatedat a particular temperatureon raising
the and lowering the temperature.
_NOE Spectra. FIDs were collectedas a seriesof two-point
lD experiments(64 scans)with a G-sdecouplerdelaya.ri g-s
evolution period using a 90" puise width. An exponential
correctionfunction was appiiedto the FIDs (0.5-2.0-Hzline
broadening). NOEs were obtained by subtraction of the
Fourier-transformedspectra.
The authors acknowledge Wil_ A"Fgwledgment.
liam Collins, Dr. Shaw Huang, Dr. Dan O'Leary, Dr.
Watson Lees, and Scott Wolfe for assistance. The
Harvard_spectrometer facility is supported by MH grant
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(12) Varying the recycling delays from 1 to 30 s did uot affect the
relative sizes of the lines in the imide region. we selected a short
recycler delay to expedite erperiments anI itr order to minimize the
temperature variations wbjch occurred during long experiments.

